
The Carbon Advocate,
in tNrjRi'EJtnRXT Family NuwirAvavltrli

iisueu .very Saturday id inigntori.
Carbon County, 1'cnnsylTaiitft, ly

Tli it III so'.l a' r lb'le S.i'e Harry V. Morthimor Jr.
UANli STKEET.mi So in A KIM'O.!. I'. i

SVl'Uit.-W- . I'll' Ml. HSi. at 1 'i i'Ih a $1 00 Per Year In Advance !

iJ It . til f ill wtil tir ) 'rt f , fit: I i I Host advertising medium In tho county,
fast tinflug horse, pl:f jnu soring Every description of Plain and Fansy

eut If single nnrii 'M. 1).) y:nU Uai
ytt, Isce curtains, lr line uf Uees an I JOB PFiNTIN" andesslirohlerles. a full line of dress cmiiU, l&o Vetji in Advance. INDEPENDENT Ufe Let Live." $1.28 'when not paid in Advance.
pairs of pants, 40 suits of clothes, anJ ;jH.OO a t very low) eis Tt's Co not hesitate kusfthat wo aiu hotter c Tupped than any otlit

Btaertius oilier articles. printing establlthmeut In this leciloa

MAX B03KHBLUT. VOT,. XVII.. No. 20 XiBhtghton, Carbon County, Penna., March 30, 1889. Single Copies 5 Cents. to
Its

1I0
branches,

flrst-elas- s

at low prices.
In all

Horaoe Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT ti A W ,

SOrAUY PUHLKJ,
mam The Boom recently occuplod by W. M.

Hepiuer,

AH K STUB ST, - LEIU0HT0N. l
May bo consulted In English ml Herman,

tily 1 y

1

W. M Rapshor,
VTTOBKKT A sr. C0UITSEI,t,0Ii AT LAW

AM) DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

First door aboro the. Mansion House, '
MATJOII OHCSK, - - PBWM'A

sal BtMe and Collection Apencj. Will Put
i Sell Real Kstatc. Convcyanclmr neatly riono.

Ileetions promptly made. Bcttllnir Estates tif
eejitents a specialty. May bo coniulted li,

nullsli and Herman. nov. a2--

O V. Klehitop,
Instructor in Music,

oablns' American Classie.il Methods a special-f- .

Terms moderate. nttff t

W. a. M. SoiplO,
fllYStCIVJT AKI SUHOKOS.

STRBRT, - - liEHIUHTOS

Mm be consulted In Enidis'i mid 'lerman.--
e(al attention irtven to tlynecolo;ry.

Jrriit tfouif; from VI M. to J P. Man
om I to P. 51, mar. .H- -

i. i. fUban-ild- , D. D. 8

V .; A

M- e- 0ric J. W. Kaudenbusli'
Liquor Store,

BVKt STRGlSr, LEHIOUTOS.

am i.et7i. (las administered
branches. Teeth

wheu re.picsted.
Extracted

of each vfeok.ixieer. O. CM. Pa.i.eliUli I'ountf ,
Jan yl

F, I, SVIITH, D. D. S,
Ortca opposlt the Opera Houso.

Bank Street, Leh (t ton, Pa.

UENT1STBT IN AM. ITS II11ANCIIES.

aud miklnnurtitlcUl dentures a pecUl- -

ly. I)CAl.llie3lUCL u.ru.

iM aaralBlsWred anTeetlKxtracled WITH

Or riCE llOUIta: rrom t . m., to 13 m., from
1 . m., to t p. m., from 7 1'. m., to 8 p. m.

Consultations In English or C.emuu
OrtU-8r-l- y

Horse Doctor,
mnnorarr Oraduate ot Ontario Vet. College.)

81: Car.JiijMBaiiSt, Lclililoii

CASTRATION. DENTISTRY,

Diseases of Horse and Cattle.
8UCOE9SKUM.Y THEATED.

Snecial and Particular Attention paid to
'

:-
-: SPAVIHS,

Splinti, Ringbone, Honfbound
And all diseases prefalent among DomesticHled

AnnnHis.

His Horso and Catllo I'ovr lots solil li lilm

itlf and stores generally.
usnltallou l'ree Charges Moderate,

teleerauh mid talcphone promptly at--

it..ded Operations akllUully lVrforuitd
Fa

DR. G. T. FOX
1TJ Main Street, Bath, la.

AT BABTOK, BVTAN IIOTF.L, TUK8UAV8.
ATAULa-lTOff- X, AMEKICAftllOTKI,TIIUllSl)A

AT BAHIIOB, BOAI)f A" HOUSr.. M0NIIAV8.

At BATH. VDXr.DATS ANt) HATUHDAV8.

OfBc nonrs-Pr- om 9 a. in. to i p. in. Prjctle
limnsa to Hiicasus i iuc

Eve.Ear, Nose&Throa
t&- - Also, Retraction of the Eyes for the adjust

PflikNiL P. DIBHL,
NOHTII STHE15T,

jfk. rractlc.il Illncksiiiltlii Horseshoe

t 3& li piepared to do all ork In his II w

V?av In stie best inauuer andnt the low est
irises, I'lcnte c ill. uor.i-wu- .

PaCKKTON hotel,
MMway bctneen M.nu'U Chunk & Lehlghton

Z. It. 0. 1I0M, Proprietor.

PACKKHTON. - Pskk"

ihls n Hotel Is admirably refllteil, am
as the best .iceoniiiiodiitlous tor iicrmaneut am
ransient lKrders. Hxcclleut T'Hblas uud th
i ry best Liquors, stables attiu-licd- . l.ina--

WAMS!0?i HOUSE
Opposite I., k S, Depot,

bask srrtui;T, - - i.khiohton
C. II, IIOM. PltflPKIETOP..

h.n.1. f.rTnii ,11' 'ninnio l.itions (o

lent and nerun tent boarder". It lias boei
kivn.nttx.lU Mtitsde lart'iieots.-nHM- loeai
In one of the most nletiiresw nnrtlons of th

.rMith Tpr ii. n.fVlernle. tTT" Hie II K I

nnlled with "w i'li ilcet Wines, Mquors and
Igars. fresh ...Rer on i an. aiiru-- y

Coatraclo and Bnldup.

Nxt ilTir to Itmiben Fensterinaeher's
i.EiiHiii sTitKK.r, t.i:iiii',iiruN

mm
y I. Li I I

1

mm
Uis nd sperlf atlons, ami probable cost
ilfl l 's.in ii 'd up- hpimc oi.iii All work

3 .irui' 'luir I' nrom t'v .uteii ic,
nd im lalfurmslie when desired'

T. J.
tospeotfiillv auiiounws to tlitkMercluints of

and otlwra Hut he H now prepared to
14 all kinds of

Hauling or Fheigut, Exrnr.ss
Matikr and Baggage

On reason-vbl- Unit nl-- il-- SMnvscomer kinre or ai inv rexmen oll lrt. iill rtfelve prompt f.

nK fmrouugy

ffetomrt Mm Directory.

KAST WElBSl'OltT. l'BNN'A.

TliU homo otters flrsl-elas- s accommodations to

the permanent bonnier aim u-- '

llllIC pnCCS, only vol-- in.ui.. ...j.
iuiwy Jons ItKillito. Proprietor.

Oscar Christina n,
WEISS TOUT, PA.

Livery tm1 Ifacfumtje Sluhlrt.
!.9yrl(lluir-nrrl.iit- e. HH.l sat. itrtvimj hnr..w.

lies eTOmno.Ut..mi.. Ji"' ; i",,: ' :

ulIiviKl tetoiirapn uiu.
IV,: hi,1 "

The - Veissport - Ba.lr.ory,

c. it. 1.AUHY, riiopitiirrcit.
Delivers Fresh llread and tS.ke, m Weissport,

.. wnw'."; ;S rrfiiftl.iii.-i- .

IVlllH SUP111U III Hivrcni. 1'iiwi.

THE3

FoilAilonUi
Wilsspwt, Canton County, Ponna.,

Henry hnstman, Proprietor
Thetmbllels ruspwtfuHy Infnrmcd that tM--

s been ientted iiml In.pr. v

... ,Vi ,..,.1 able toftirnl.il the veiy besi
ot all kinds

A FINE POOL ROOM.
in onnnont.nn with the hotel Is a FINK 1001

KOOM ImmUonielv ttod up. A,ir2J 3-

H. J. HONG-SN-,
Huct rsson ToCiiAiit.na SciiWKtizr.it,

Near the Cunal llrldKe. In

EAST WEISSPORT, Ponna
Is prepared to do all klndii of

Blacksmithing and
Horse-Shoein- g

t very lieasonabfe Prices. TIKE SETTING .
I'EClAl.l J . Also, Auuiiv lor uic

V Mat ltoad Cart.
tho Cheapest and ltest on the market. f"l2- -

iter Canal Btlte B. fcspar!

osepli K6X

UNDBHTAEBE
AN'I) DEAI.Ell IS

FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUITKS,

BKD ROOM SUITES.
.Sc., Sc. Prices tho very lowest., ijuaiuy o:

'oods the best. Satlstaetlon guaranteed n
ivery particular.

Jask'jts, Coflins and Shrouds
Wn havo a full line which we will furulsh a

he louest possible prices.

Flour, Feea.'.&c,
tf the choicest quail)-a- t very reasonable prices
all and ue conx'iicto.

JOSEPH TP. REX,
Aprtt-t- EAST WKIKSPOHI

Accident, Life & Fire

INURAlNOE!
A. Vv7. RAODENBUSH

Bank Street, Lehighton,
lias spcuii'd the agency fur the .followln
SUIISTAXTIAL ISMJUAN'CE COM
i'ANIKS Milch can be ivuuiiimeiiileil i

the public as 1'erfecllY Safe anil ltellable

fbe National Life Insnrancs Co.

OP MONTPBLIER, VT.,

rilamifrs Acclnt IuQemnlty Co.

OF UNITED STATES,

Harrfelrartt Mutual Live Stocl

INSURANCE COMPANY.
MI'I.V8-1-

IOKACK IIISYDT. JOHN SHAllOI.Dr, J

Heydt Sc Seaboldt
SuccBSor to Kemcrer & Ilejdt

INSURANCE AGENTS
onh:e! IS ink street.

1'ionipt nttilitluii given to eiery kind of li

Ljcliigriton Uusiixoss Dirootor
TTAf KCHWAKTZ, Hank St., the oldest fiiriu
Y tore house in town, r.yr.v ouserliilion c,

rornituiv jlwjy on band. rrie-- s vrv low.

er A. I'f'. Si.li hiii and liatii
Vv , SHet. Ijiiieialir.ijson lap. s
i MDii. Drop hi and us. novW-1- .

.tHIIANtl'S .sllAVlNtl 8AI.OON, opposite th.
it .UVi'.hk lii'Fii'R, Is hindquarters fin
l!a!UK"UU iiaircuiuux. uiir.us k lonaeco soiu

1(1 TO Pits. UiiDltltElt, under the Kxch.-mt-

J Hotel. Dank stuwt, for uyouooth shave or .

tiwhU)iibU' hair cut, i'Jf (Ioed on Sunday &

lioeder's Hair tome, cures Dandruff.

A KF.I.IAUI.F. JRWKI.Klt:
Ji. 1). 8. UOCK.

OI'l. PUItl.lC KtJUAKE.

HIE CAUII'tS ADVOCATE OFPICE,- - ltsnk
i sim. i. pialu uud lum-- Job itrmthig a sped

. aiivoi'aiu one uoiuir pvr wir in tutvMun

f W. 1( vl'l)EN'lll'8)l,Ilinkstiwl, wholesul,
i . d. iilci in ciiiJi.c orniidH of whlnklvs. Kin

i null.-.-- ., wines, .Mc. i& Palioiiaxu xollvlwil

ur Cliurohes.
sxffKTIIiiDlRr III'IWOI VI.. South lhink slrvi-- t
.',VL Suiidny si.rvlceii at to ii. m., and 7.3(1 p. m..

iHMlay School 2 p. 111. Vi. Pastor

TltlNUY LI'TUTCUAX, lr Ireet, 8umla
It) u. 111., tCeruuui), 7.JO p. 111., iKjui-iKh)- .

Sunday Scliooliip.ni. .1. ll. Ki'iiim.Pastur

RK.l'tlHMED, Mugb .lu-el-, Sunday services
(tieriuaii), 7.J0 p. 111., (English),

UIIOUV SCIIOOI i II. IR.

E VV .l.l.ll'AI.. buulh tuv(, Buudav crvlcei
at ton. hi., (Ileriu.in), 7 .sun. m., (EualiMii

il.llll.lj M'll.ail 2 p. 111. A. ft. Kl.lK.vIi;sliir

ft WHOM' , i.initi N..i Ui.iiiipli.ii uml Coaly liveis sc im. i i vcr .Miialay Inniiiliu; and
ii'inaj Kkv . IIamjiacki: l'asl.,1

m&tm hew 33sor ariVTHKd i.ikr that requires mo uu)tiikr
tt Kvrrv huust-keiM- r, l.tuudrew and xlnr.
ke.uer wiili ll. Sninide -- ent b mail, ti t4 f"r
Sets.. I' fuct I'lHSTI'LAHS AliENIK
IVVMHP MiiriiiMOTMY. AddrfSs. NOII-a-

It. IMixp & CO,, Manufacturing 4t.HL
fhlUd.lphU, Pa ifHit is W 71.

QWITOHKACIC

CLEANZ

Ucnof es Taint an i Urease ft om Woolens.
SHUf, Katllis. ('aslilneies.I.aci'S.Crapea.

An: lly the use of CI.KAN.INK
Cloih'liij; of any Material. Car-liet-

Lap IIoIip". t:ar-ria-

Cushions, Trim-mlns- i.

&c, ea.t
be q it 1 c 1: y

qlear.etl of dirt, gieaso or paint without In
jitry. It Is without an equal tor removing
ilaiidrtlll, treciiies, eiinourii, uio, ivu.

2o Outs n t'otflc.
Trade Sunpllcil by the Proprietor

Dr. T. E Davis, Summit Hill.
l'or Sale by T. I). TIlOMAh, l.clnshloii.

itcliBack CohiIi Cure

l he njol l ertjilii mid speed) remedy In tin
world totit!h:Colds. Ci ntili. Iloar-sency- . V h"p
lim coush, InUutiim. Soie I hrnat. &c. fry It.

Price, Tweiity-Plv- e Cents,

. 'gcTto

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Mottled Gherkins. Scct Pick

ks, Onions, Tabk

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Oauliflow-cr- ,

Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. i.

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
li p leail, both In low prices and quality ot
oods Oul- - laru slock is (lisidajetl load

vantage, nn ileui which imrchabers nil
eurtaiiily gieatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE ,

Corner Store.
.LEHIGHTON, PA.

33. A. BjELIZ,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

AtinxT ron tihst class

Hft, Life & Live Stock tiisuranc

Speelal attention of rarniers and others I

ailed to the liberal termsolfered by thu HKl'Kt
OUNTY MUTUAL LIVE SIOCK INSUIi

vNCK COMPANY, for which I am the agent fin
this County and neixhboi hood.

Real Estate "gencv.
Lieai Estate Bought & Sold

Collections Promptly Made.

")nnk Street, Lehighton, Penna
iec2l,S7-t- f

1L. CAM PIJELL.
Jeweler anfl. Watclmato.

Hank Street. Lehighton, Annn
itespectlullj Invites the attention nf his frlciiil-audth-

cltUens generally to his tmmcusa
new stock ot

Watches, Olocka,
Silverware, .lewely

tt Pilces that defy eoinpotltlon. It will pay 501
o call and Inspect my stock before pm chasm;
Isewbtre.

HEL'AIUIG
Promptly done at 1'ivvest charKe, nnd all worl
fuar.iutc.'d.

Don't Forget lie Place

SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH,

Pank St., Lehighton.
. Iieemliir I7,e87ly

For Newrtl Designs mid M.i.l FasbtoBSbl,
fityUs of

DllRSS GOODS,
DHY GOODS,

- GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, ike, &c.
GO TO

R. II. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Eohighton.

jootls eiiHruiite.1 nnd prices as low as else
nheie for tlii'sauie quality of cnodi.

July 18. 1R8.1- -Iy

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate of 1'hila. Dental Collece.

DEJNTLSTUY!
IN ALL ITS niiANCflES.

Pcrser?aliou of tho Teeili a Wily.
Ol'PIci: imt'lts: Fronina.nt.toBn.nl.

OAS HALLjJIarkst Square, Jiauch Ohuni.
BRANCri OFPlPEi

EAST - HAOCH - CHUNK,
..7V.l ,nrs N"r111 '

WPnyjpUiW ItvKo. ju. iuia.toTD.ia.

Cures Iilvcr Complaint, Billou3 ACce- -
itons, Ijosi o
Appetite, Sick
Ileadaohe.SIck
Stomacli,

ncss.LVysricrJia
' TTIilneTlrniibla

SFXslfc nrd oil dolioato Poraalo Cora- -

plaints. Soil cveryv7hore. Prico3 cents.

11061
iltLVA

Fragrant ! lip Lasting!

The Leading Perfume forthe Tclletand

H3ndRercneT.

old by all doalcrn. Prioo 25 oto.

SALWATM SL
Price 01 'j 13 ctt Sold t'j etldritgglit.

'.'ill rctiojo Rheumatism, flcuralgiz,
Cvjoltin;js,C'uisos,Lumbttgo,Sprains,
lhadacho, Tooihacho, Sores, Burns,
lYoundz, Cuts, Scalds, Deekacho,
Fnostbitos, Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain cr cilmont.

nttn'WVC'S t'UOX ft Cre- -t lobaccoAn-LfllC- l
tldote Price 10 Ui. Ateilttrunsitts,

iL Ob

AT THE

Central Drug Store.
opr. the rum.ic square

Hank Street, Lehighton, Pa-

is HEAD(UAI1TER3 FOP.

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Eine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c.
C hoice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Libran
Lamps !

Wall Taper and Decorations!

r.

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want i

ioodflt, But It you need SPECTACLES It i.

audi more Important thatthe EYE should b.

icconiiiiodated with correct lenses and a propel
v lit tins frame which will brim; the lenses ib

ectly heforo thecentre, of the eye, If vnubti;
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will flud tin
above points properly attended to.

PERSGRIPTlOIiS Caefally timwM
Octl.Vll-8-

Every Household
Simula havo Ayer's Cherry Perioral.
It saves thousands of Uvea annually,
nnd Is peculiarly elllcnclous In Ooup,
Whooping Cough, nnd Soro Tiiroc.t.

" After nn extensive practice ot neai'j
one-thir- d of a ciintnvy, Aver'a Cher. j
l'uctoral Is my cure for leeont colds .il

coinjhs. I pre8crilie It, and bnlievo it
to ho tlio very best expectorant urn
offered to tho peopli'." Dr. John G
Lovls, Druggist, West Drid(;ovattr, Fa.

" Romo ynars afro Ayor'n Cherry Ffc
toral l ined 1110 of asthma after th.-- 1 st
medical skill had failed to frlvis m Vu
liof. A few vvoolis since, Lwinf; sk!-- ; r
little, troubled with tho Ulseasj, I
proinjitly

Relieved By
thn tiaino remedy. I gladly offer tl Is
testluioiiv for Hie bemtfttof all sm!ls;!y.
ntllleted.'iy r. llaasler, KiIltorrr8,Tahiti Itock, Nubr.

"For I'lilldren aflllctnd Tilth roltls,
cntighs, soro throat, or croup, I do 511
know of any remedy which will si-- e

more, npucily relief lban Aycr's Lhr y
Pfctonil. I havo found ji, also. inTJ-abl- o

In cases of vvhiMipiiif; rmiRh."
Ann Iivejoy, 1231 NVashlnatou sr't,liuston, Mass.

"Aver'a Cherry Pectoral ha.1 nro-- .l
reiiilirkiilily effectivo in ornifi 4
Invuliiuhlo ns u fanillv uiorti. ino."-
a. s. iiryanr, cidcoiieo l'ulla, .vis.

Ajer's Gliorry Peetoral,
rr.iErAiiBD et

Dr. J, C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maw.
BolJ by all DruesliU. rrlos f 1 j tls botll.., f 5.

Weissport Planing Mill,
MA.NUFACTUI1EU Of

Window and Doon Frames,
Doors, Shutters, '

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALElt IN

All KMs of Dressoil Lpto
Shinglns, Pftillngs,

Hemlock Lumber. &c... At.
I Very Lowest Prices.

.i'iiilyMijtyA-LU- i MjbitrMljMiiliaWA' .a- -

BAtiY HAS GONE TO' SCHOOL.

The baby has Kom- - to school: h msl
'What Will the mother do.

With rieti-r- call to button or pin.
Or Ilea 111 tie ahtmt

!T6w can she keep beraclf busy all day
With thn mile "lilmhtrliiit thiivf" awayf
Ahnther basket to Mil with lunch.

Auother "(jooil by" to say.
And the mother at ths door to
. Her biby murch away;
And turns nlth n High that la hslf rellat
And half a omethlng akin to tcrlaf.

She thinks of a (Mishite- future mora,
When tho children one by one

Will ko from their home out loto Ike world,
To battle with life ulon.

And lint oven the baby be left to cheer
Tho demUtu homo or that future year.

Se picks up Karmenta here and there,
Throwu down In careless hai-t-

And trie to think how It would scoca
.If nothing were displaced;

If tho hours were always as still as this,
How could bhe boar the lonellntsasf

The luti-bt(- of Amsrlcs,

HE won two'Taiitneiis.

"No. my tlcnr; I will notV.tr or nrry-thin- g

of tho land. You nliouldn't expect
It. Why, you would ruin your vrhols
futut-o.-

Itul, pan.-i-. rmi have told me that Mr.
llfliiit wrw one nf tho bost uion vou uver
hattm your hank."

'35 I have, my dear: o I have: but
what of that? lie' only a clork."

'Hilt a man of Ills character nnd Intel
ligence h sure to malts hit way in tho
world, papa."

'Now, pet, don't worrr no. I havo
given you my answer. You must not
think of ever inarryiiiEr Henry Minot.
Think of wmietliins else,"

Thomas Antes was n self jufflcient
man who had conducted a prosperous
banking InisinesH for a treat many years.
tio tnlicritetl wealth and social position.
and he prized tho latter n much as ho
did tin; former, lie was a man of very
positive opinions, aristocratic in liU tl

somewhat dictatorial, of course.
IJo had found Henry Minot, a young
man of studious, economical habiu,
thoroughly conversant with every de-
tail of the banking businees, a natural
financier, and withal unaasrumins and
becomingly deferential to the grand
banker who had taken him into hla em-
ploy when ho had sought ovcryivhere
else in vain.

Ho hail been in tho bank but a short
time before Mr. Ames noticed his fidelity
and thoroughness. Ho had been ad
vanced from the position of messenger
to that of a clerk, nnd he wa working
earnestly for higher promotion.

lie had first seen tho banker a daugh
ter nt the bank. IIo had not spoken to
her then, but whenever she camo to the
bank he had gazed at her from afar.
thoroughly infatuated with her beauty,
her vivacity and her cordial manners.

How they became acquainted it mat
ters riot to toll. They had become good
friends and the banker knew it, but did
not tlunk anything would como of it.
IIo. trusted the young man implicitly.
lie did. not lieiievo Ins daughter would
everoregard his attentions in any other
llghttlian as" a convenience,

Shortly uf tor tho conversation recorded
in the opening of this story Mr. Ames
called Mr. Minot Into his private otiice
and Bald, with lofty dignity:

"Mr. wuiot. you havo betrayed my
confidence."

"How's that, sir?"
"Why, you havo been sneaking to my

daughter in a way that I did notsupposa
you would."

"How's that, fir?"
"You have boon talking nonen to

her."
"What sort of nonsense, irr
"Love nonsense,"
"i on are mistaken, sir. I have never.

uttered a word of lovo to your daugh-
ter."

Mr. Ames looked at Mr. Minot in
amazement.

"Do you moan, sir, that you do not
love Miss AtuesV" -

"1 do hot mean anything of tho kind."
"What do you mean, then?!
"I mean that 1 have never uttered a

word of love to Miss Ames."
"I have been misinformed, sir. You

may retire," said Mr. Amea with hau-
teur.

Mr. Minot confined himself more than
ever to bis duties in tho bank. He pur
posely avoided meeting Miss Ames any-
where, No one could perceive that he
entertained tiny other feelini; than ox
alted respect for tho young lady who had
suitors liy the score.

1'ivo months passed away. Mr. Amei
looked worried beyond measure. IIo was
pressed for ready money. Some of his
ventures had been terribly disastrous.
He was straining every nerve on a tight
money market to tide over. There was
withal a leak somewhere which ho sought
in vain to locate.

Ho was in his pit rata office one day,
leaning back in 11 chair, with his hands
locked above Ids head, thoroughly per
plesed. Mr. Henry Minot entered ths
charmed prccinetu unannounced and
locked tho door upon him. Mr, Ames
turned upon him kharply and Irritably
exclaimed :

"To what am I indebted for the honor
of thia intrusion. Mr. Minotr

"To your Interest, sir," said Mr. Minot,
with cool deliberation.

"1 think 1 am able to look after my
interest, hirr said Mr. Ames.

"I know you are; but you also pay me
to neip you lotTlj after It,'

"You misunderstand you position, sir J1

"That depends," said Mr. Minot.
"Supjiose I hero was a leakag In the
bank anil that I had discovered it, would
you expect mo to keep my mouth shut:"

"1 should not, certainly."
Mr. Minot then explained to Mr. Ames

that he had discovered many falsa en-
tries in the books, und had traced, them
baok for a numherof vyars. Tho cashier
had been systematically robbing the
bank, and in tho p:u.t thrco months lis
had grown dangerously reckless.

Mr. Amei. looked at Mr. Minot in stu-
pefied astonishment.

"There are rumors flyinj; about the
street that the Ames bank is in a bad
way," haid Mr. Minot, "I am sony to
hear It."

"Young man," Eaid Mr. Ames, "I am

standing on a brink. My bad specula-
tions and tho dishonesty of my cashier
havo placed my nffaira in a desperate
jxisture. The monoy market la tighter
than I over knew it ti bo liefore; I have
out more nair than I can redeem, You
will have In seek another situation soon.
I shall have ( suspend business."

"How much do you require so tide
over?' asked the clerk.

"What matters it?' usked Mr. Ames.
"I may bo ablo to help you," bald the

clork.
"You! now can you help me?' said

the bankor In a pitying voice,
Vlkavv aetata. I ejsuuaVa a

per. My uncle died six months ago and
left me tho bulk of his fortune. I can
advance you any money you may need to
meet your obligation nnd place your
business on a secure foundation again."

When Sir. Ames had recovered from
tho Bllock caused hv Mr. Mltmt'a ,1

ureninl tho magnnnlmity lie displayed,
the dilllculties of the businesa were; thor-
oughly discussed. The businesa was
badly tangled, but Mr. Minot thought be
could straighten it out.

When herwent homo that afternoon
Miss Ames was surprised at tho cheerful-
ness of her father.

"My dear. Mr. Minot will take tea
with us today."

"Indeed I" Tho confusion of Mlm A
was complete. "Mr. Minot is only a
cleric. ou have not heretoforo honored
your clerks with an invitation to tea."

"My tleat, Mr. Minot is my partner."
When tea w:ia over fvml tlin trin bnrl

adjourned to tho parlor, Mus Ames said.
in un nsuio: ,

"Papa, may Mr. Minot be mr nartnir.
too?'

"Of course, my dear. He is one of the
firm so uro vou nir nnrtnor anil vnnr
partner, you know," and the happy old
uiiancicr laugneti merrily at his own wit.

Anil In duo season the stono tho builder
onco rejected beeamo tho head of tho
corner. New York Evenintr Sua.

A Strayed llorso.
Cub Pratt, of Troup county, Ga., is

the owner o a valuablo horso. A short
timo nrn tlio horso atr.avn.l ,ff nil .tut.
gent search failed to locate his where- -
nnouta, nnu air. nau about glvon
up all hopo of seeing the animal again.
Thirteen days after he was missed a
negro boy while hunting in the swamp
found the horso in tho bed of the creek,
standing in the water, the high banks on
either side preventing tho horse's eacape.
He immediately reported the matter to
tho owner, when several of tho neigh-
bors went with him to relieve tho horse
of its long imprisonment. The bank of
the creek had to be dug down, and when
the incline was completed the horse lost
no time in rushing to the top, though he
was much exhausted by the terriblo ex-
posure. He had been in tho creek thir-
teen days without other food than that
ho had picked from the almost baro
banks. Tlio hair about his legs all
dropped off from being in the water so
long, but ho seemed to suffer no further
damage. Chicago Herald.

lllood Oranges.
The blood orango is a mere variety of

tho sweet orango obtained by cultivation,
and appears first to have been raised by
the Spanish gardeners in tho Philippine
Islands, from tho capital of which (Ma-
nila) it, together with tho well known
cigars, formed at one time one of the
chief articles of export. On its first ap-
pearance in Europe it excited a consider-
able sensation, and in the last century
very high prices were demanded for the
trees whiih bore the wonderful fruit.
None, however, now come to us from
Manila, our supply being derived almost
ontirely from Malta, where great pains
and attention are bestowed upon their
cultivation. It was for a long time sup-
posed, and indeed tho idea is not yet
quite extinct, that blood oranges were
produced by tho grafting of the orange
with tho pomegranate: but there is not the
slightest foundation for this belief.
Clambers' Journal,

A Nut for th Scientists.
Mrs. Thomas Land, living in the sub-

urbs of Carlisle, while sitting before her
grato containing burning coal, observed
something imbedded in a chunk of coal,
and without stopping to think whether
it might lie of Interest or value, took the
poker and tore tho substance out, which
proved on examination to be an iron
ring about one and one-ha- lf inches in
diameter, which showed that it had been
corroded by firo long ago. This coal was
taken from the mine one-ha-lf mile north
of Carlisle, at a depth of 2 U feet. Is not
thisa mystery how this ring, similar ton
ring used on tho end of a common trace
chain, becamo imbedded in coal hun-
dreds of feet under ground, and which
was formed thousands of years ago?
Priucoton (Ind.) Clarion.

It Was nia Nana.
There was a story current at Cam-

bridge, not long ago, to tho effect that
tho proctor ono night discovered an un-

dergraduate on Magdalen bridge endeav-
oring, as ho thought, to get into ld.
Tho outraged don demanded tho incbri
ate'3 name and college, and tho latter ro- -

plied: "Nott of Magdalen." Thoproctor
repeated his question, and received the
samo answer. "I don t want to know
what college you aro not of," he cried
angrily, "but what college you do be
long to." "My good man," replied tho
undcrgraduato with intonse solemnity,
"I havo no other name to give you. Go
away, I'm trying to Hud uiy bed." All
tho Yojr Round.

A Teamed Doc as a TTttneaa.
A very learned dog appeared before

Mr. O IJonnel In the Dublin police court
recently as a witness on a dispute as to
ltis ownership. A Mr. Burke claimed to
bo Ills owner as against a man named
Smith, who had had ths animal since
last August, when Mr. Dtirko said he
tost him. Hr. Burke, who has been in
India, said he taught tho doj Hindoo- -

stance and Tamil, and tho dog, on being
brought into court and addressed by him
lu thoie languages, immediately respond
ed, did several thins he was desired to
do, and was therefore restored to Air.
Uui ke. Pall Mail Gazette.

fih. IiTr. riorrcra.
One would not think that a lady of the

stage, so wandering as Miss Davenport.
would bo so quiet and home like in her
tastes as to prefer gardening above all
things. Her summers are spent at Can
ton. Pa., where sho has a nice piaco that
is renowned all the country round for its
wealth of floriculture. Tncso (lowers
Miss Davenport cultivates with her own
fair hands, and bends over with her once
portly but now attenuated physique.
Sho is an authority on tho question of
flowers, and is passionately fond of books
treating of that subject, her favorite au
thor being Alphon.e Karr, New York
Journal.

Dellcata Treatment of Constltueats.
The other day a western congrcesra;

camo Into tho senate restaurant with two
constituents, good men, Imt n little rus
tic in appearance and manners and un
used to conventionalities and points of
etiquette- that am unknown in Wayback.
The restaurant was full of ladies and
gentlemen. As ho congreesraan seated
himself he, of rourw, rcmovod his hat
A moment or two later ho noticed that
his untutored friends hrul not rcmored
their huts. Ha liastily put his own hai
back on his head and wore It during Uxl
jneaL ChesterflelU could not hare doc

tktthitf aiy tko Hit, vvja

Two atonrnfat Tramps.
Some eight or ten t nun pa wcro recent-

ly beating a passago from Pittsburg easf
on a freight lino. Tho conductor ordered
them off, and, approaching two of the
fraternity, who for tattered garments
and unclstollr.Ms could ba better Imag-
ined than decribd, Uu following

Conductor (slightly kicking the ons)
Well, where aro you going?

First Tramp (tearfully) I'm coin' to
Hew York. My mother's dead.

Conductor (benignly stirred) If that is
the rust you may remain.

Then, turning to tramp No. 3, hs In-

quired! "And where am you going?"
Second Tramp (ostensibly Creeping)

Pm I'm (roing to tho funeral.
They did not reach their destination on

ltisA train. Philadelphia Press.

Th rise, for Them.
There is a young man hero who has

been undergoing a siege of boils. Ono
day ho remarked with a sigh: "Thcro id
only one Rood place for boils'." "And
whero U that?" was asked with breath-
less tntereit, "On somebody else," said
ho. Philadelphia Pres3.

Adjusting Hlm.tlf to tlio Kcqulreraentl.

"Dan, wot yo' rtaji'In' up at de table
ratin' yo' mush an milk fo' when you's
got a chah? 'Pcahs lak jou's loain' wot
little mennahs yo' hex got."

"W'y, yo' see, dis yer tum'Icr's so high
I kain't set in my chah an' eat outcn it."

Harper's Bazar.

Tally Oa far tt, IxvuK
It isn't often that a St. Louis . man

scores a point on a Chicago man, but
when ho does be is entitled to credit for
it. Tlio St. Louis man was in the office
of the Clifton house talking to the Chi-
cago man.

"Your fox hunt on Wejhin;ton's
birthday," said the St. Loui chap, "was
not much of a success."

The Chicagoan said the weather was
too cold.

"Fox was dead," th St, Louisan ob-
served.

"Yes, fox was dead; Chicago folks
don't like to run after a dead thing of
any sort. That's why they never run
after St. Louts."

If the Chicagoan hadn't said this ho
might hare escaped.

The St. Louisan smiled. After a few
moments spent in silent prayer he said;
'Thr next time you folks want to make
a success of anything in the lina of a
chase on Washington's birthday get a
hog and turn it loose on the boulorard
and the whole town will chata it to tho
death." Chicago Times.

Emw Tk.lr Badly Seailtlr rlat.
"They talk a great deal about tho beau-

tiful women of Baltimore," said the
stranger In the Monumental City aa lie
leaned up against a lamp poet to test
himself. "This must be one of their
days for staying in the houso. I've
walked all over this town today and 1

haven't seen half a dozen women that
would be callod good looking, oven In
Boston."

Tho mob that quickly collected had
fastened one end of a rbpo to the top of a
lamp pott and was about to tie the other
end around Ids neck when the atrangci,
with wonderful presence of mind, re-

marked emphatically:
" But there is one thing I will say about

Baltimore. It's .the only placo in tho
country where they know how to cook
terrapin and canvas back duck."

In less than fire minutes his arm had
nearly been shaken off him by the wildly
enthusiastic crowd, and he had accepted
a hundred invitations to dinner. Chi-
cago Tribune.

eh TTaa Grtaaly Insulted.
Mandy Spillers, a colored lady, aworo

out a warrant against Zeb Snow.
"What did this psarmlo?' tke justice

of the peace asked.
"He 'suited me, cab; dot's whut ho

done."
"How what did he say?"
"Dldn'say nuthfn'."
"How, then, did he insult your
"Wy, sah, he come erlong w liar I wuz

sweepin' de yard an' grabbed me an'
kiscd me, he did."

"Did you make any outcry?'
"No, sah."
"Did you try to tret away from him?'
"Who, me? Look here, jedge. do you

think good look in' men is so plenty deze
days dat I gwine ter git away frum one
when he grab me?'

"But if you were so willing, how was
it an insult?'

"How wuz it er insult? W'y. eah. he
turned me loose an' went 'cross do yard
.... ,. .m.osw uim. tuiji c iimjj ua, 19
old crnufX ter be my mammy, tali. Dat's
how ho 'suited nae." Arkansaw Traveler.

TRADE mm MARK

For Horaos and Cattle.

Rocent, Prompt, Good Results. -
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Bright'e Disease.
A Id Child Saved A ft at1 K
Jr Fnlluro of 1'our 1'hjaiclniu. ,i

MyllUloRlrl.lcn years of bbo, was taken dak tt
March, 1333, with scarlet fever. Yrhan racovsrlatt
sho took a sovcro cold, wblck dsvelopod Brlfht
Dlscaso of the Kidneys, Iter ankla, feat sod ayas
wcro torribly swollen sho had a burning farar.aa!
all tho Bymptoms of an ainrravatal cis ot Brla-UP-

Disease. Four of our best phyal.Una attsndad ka,
butwltbont success, and

Hor Life vas Despaired of.
Bat a mother's lovo and praycrs'stmnount all dllt
eultloj, and I determined to try Dr. David EeaasdySj
Favorite nsmedy. mado at Itondout, X. r. This waaj
a last resort, and I hoped, although my llttl. dauk
tor's csso was a very aavcro ons. thai th raraMM
Remedy would do for her whst it hsddon for othsrs .
whoso condition had not been, aecminsly, a hor-les-

How happy 1 am that I determined upon this
oourso for an ImproTenieot was at onco pereepUble.

Six rounds In a short time, and ons by on. th. wait
known and droided symptoms of ths dlsesaolsftharv
Words fall to express my frratltude, and I cannot U
earnestly recommend the Favoiits liemedy. II was
- A MARVELOUS RECOVERY, i

and if duo entirely to tho rsvorlto remedy. wMswaa tho pnly luatlrlno taken after her ci. waabandoned by tho rhynlrlaim
IXth- J?" Jie'aC'W. ' nntland. YcrmonU

Diphtheria and various other complaints often lear
SS.i?a'r!SI2 1UC "? 'hojuiost d.nireroua
nPJtf".X,".louV9r',,n,

traces
an't " thn vcIur

disorders,
with IminutrlUous blood, uso Dr. David Kennedy's

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Prerared by ,

MR. riAVin KENNEDY, KONOODT, If. Y
81 per bottle 61 1 for $5, Hy all druKsrtat. ,--

Devil (appearing at tlio sanctum door)
Copy! Want half a column to fill oat

"Reliclous department." Editor, (in
Tell tho foreman to setup a

chapter of tlic.Illblo and run It In withoat
credit, Nono of our esteemed conterapor-.ule- s

will know whero It camo from.

We hae a fleetly and positive cere fo
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and
uead-aeh- Bliiloh's ralnrrli remedy, A
Nasal injector frea with each bottle. Use
it if you desire health anil sweet breath.
Price CO cents. Sold by T. 1), TknM,
Lehighton, W. Biery Weissport.

A military outbreak camp fever.
Mountain climbers (jnucrally have Ma

old times.

Interested I'eoplo.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

peculiar way in which tho proprietor ef
Kemp's Balsam for coughs anil colds does,
it is indeed wonderful. IIo authorizes all
irtiRgists to give those who call for it a
(ample bottle free, that they may try it be-r- o

purchasing. Tho Largo ottles are
jOc and $1. We certainly would adviss a
rial. It may save you from consuratitloH.

The artist who puts up gilt signs aiay
not be much of a correspondent, but ka
turns out some brilliant letters.

Chop slicks axo handles.

SMloa's Catarrh Remedy.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvtletrs

cure for catarrh, diphtheria canker moutk,
and head-ach- With each bottle there is

111 ingenious nasal injector for the more
successful treatment of those complaiats
without extra charge. Price 50 c. Sold lay
T. D. Thomas Lebishton, W. Btery, Weiee-por- t.

'

A bnrglar may not bo, properly spealc.
inz, a man of Iron nerve, but ho is of Ne-

cessity a man of steal neive.

Rupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J. B.Mayet
11 ivicu Direct, I'liua. j'.aso at nncA rtn nn...

Ion orbiislness delay, Thousands cured. l'sa
for circulars.

Tho great -- dllUculty about corumea
ienje is that It is so tremendously scales'"
that It ain't common.

Answer This Question.
No. 2. Why do so many people we ess

iround us seem to prefer to suffer and ke
made miserable by Indigestion, Constina-lio-

Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Comine
Up of the Food, Yellow Skin, whett for 7
cuts we will sell them Shiloh's System

Vltalizcr, guaranteed to cure them. Sold by
T. D. Thomas, Lehighton, W. Biery, Weist-po- rf

A favorlto toast iu Algiers-w- -- The D

celebrate.

THE OltEATEST SUFllSREIts
Tn the world are women; (heir delicate

being particularly susceptible te
lerangemcnt and disease. Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Kcmedy, of Kondout, N. Y., peri-lie- s

tho blood, invigorates tlio system anal
.ortifics it ngainst tho diseases incident te
tge, climnto and season. It is the best medi-
cine in tlio world. Keep it in the house for
vmir children's sake, as wull as for yr
own.

Tho couutcr-Bla- n "No good i
changed.

uoN'ruisi'Aiii.
If yon aro weak nnd weary from some

chronic disease, don't give up.
.Sulphur Bitters has given hope to many in-

valids, where hitherto there was. uolhinj
but despaii. It will build up anil renew
vmir wholo eyMem. Kditou Wbvki.t
Amdricah.

It may bo Interesting, to know that
pickled, garlic will cure delirium trsraens.

Ayers Cherry Pectoral possesses ppwsr-- f
til healing qualities, which manifest them-

selves whenever this remedy is employs1
in colds, coughs, throat or lung troubles.
Its anodyne and expecsoraut effects are
promptly realized. It is a chemical suocn.J
and a medical triumph.

Harrison has been fully Inaugurated,
but It will bo a long time before ha makes
his escape from the newspaper wood-ca- t

(lend.

TJie peculiar purifying and building up
powers of Hood's Rarsaparilln make it tke
very best medicine to'tako at this season.

A St. Louis editor announces that he
has a "keen rapier to prick . all fools and
knaves,' to which a Chicago contemporary
tejolns: "His friends, If they areptudent,
will take It from him. Ho may Injure
himself.."

SIEIIIT Wins.
AYe desire to fay to our citizens, that for

vears wo have been selling Pr. King's New
Discoverv far Consumption, Dr. Ktng'sNew
Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Palvo and
Electric Hitlers, and hav e never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that have giv-
en such universal satisfaction. We do not
lioailate to guarantee thorn every time, end
wo 6tand ready to refund the purchase price,
'if satisfactory results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their inerfts T. D.
Thomas Druggist.

A Wichita man hauled eiaht hundred
cart loads of dirt in one month, and tha
boom editor of tho Journal published It as
"eight hundred transfers of real titate fer
the taeelk,"

1


